
         

London Scottish Rugby Football Club 
London Scottish is a world famous rugby club with a fantastic heritage and have been on an 

incredible journey in recent years! 

An ambitious club with the 1st XV playing professional rugby, a performance academy feeding into 

the club, healthy minis, girls, juniors and seniors sections with exciting future prospects for all 

involved the club!  

Performance Academy 
 
The London Scottish rugby development pathway offers: 

- a crucial link to professional rugby 

- a performance academy from U16 upwards     

- skills clinics and talent identification for U10s to U15s 

- a professional coaching team 

- professional physiotherapy support 

- professional strength & conditioning support 

- an exciting playing program 

- flexibility to keep a healthy life balance 

- choice to remain at your current club or join LSFC teams 

- open to all talented players to apply and especially those with Scottish ancestry 

- educational partnerships  

- academy bursaries or contracts awarded to elite academy players 

Academy Vision  
 

- To be a Leading High Performance Academy 

- Identify and develop Scottish and non-Scottish eligable players through a sustainable and 

professionally managed academy structure, fundamentally based on a player centred 

approach. 

- To deliver professional players for London Scottish first and foremost, from where ultimately 

these players can reach the elite level of international rugby, representing Scotland and 

other international teams. 

The aims will be achieved through strong and mutually beneficial partnerships between London 

Scottish and the stakeholders involved in the Academy. 



 

An exciting club and school partnership 

- a top educational programme with A-levels and BTEC on offer 

- scholarships available 

- no geographical limit or limit on student intake 

- transport service for academy players 

- a professionally managed rugby programme 

- player development pathways 

- a professional Championship rugby club 

 

Academy application 
 

BE PART OF THE YOUNG LIONS and RAMPANT LIONS TEAMS AT THE LONDON SCOTTISH ACADEMY 

TARGETING A CAREER AS A PROFESSIONAL RUGBY PLAYER. 

 

To find out more about The Academy in partnership with Southborough Sixth Form, come along to 

our launch and trial evening, held at the LSRFC club grounds on Wednesday 24th February  2016 , 

6.30pm start. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


